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NARROW ESCAPE ... The Marine standin 3 over the pack howitzer wears a helmet with two 
holes in it. A bullet entered the side and left in front, while the Marine was wearing the head 
piece. The smoke is caused by the powder from the howitzer and by sand and coral kicked up 
by projectiles from Jap guns in the Tarawa Island engagement.

Western States Show 
Feed Cattle Decline

A drop of 16 per cent in the 
number of cattle on feed in the 
western states during the past 
year was reported here today 
by the bureau of agricultural ec 
onomics of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

On Dec. 1 there were about 
420,000 cattle on feed in the 
west, according to the report. 
The two states of California and 
Arizona have approximately 70 
per cent of the total.

Reduced feeding this year is 
common to all states of this re- 

was announced.

Post-War Steel Consumers to Get 
Better, Cheaper Alloy Products

decent developments in the manufacture of steel insure better 
1 and cheaper alloy steels for industrial consumers in the post-war 

Angeles peiiod, was revealed by D. D. Barbor, assistant chief metallurgist 
ntei prise of the Kaiser Co., Inc.. at a recent meeting of the manufacturing 
if those ;ll| ,| industries committee of the Los Angeles Chamber of Com-
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Notable among ni 
tn nils, Barbor said, i; 
acceptance of the idea that a 
mixture of small quantities of 
dilTercnt alloying elements is lel- 
ativelv more el'Iective than larg 
er quantities of one alloying ple 
num. This discovery means 
that user.-, of steel may per 
haps he tiiihm-d to change their 
buying habits, and place orders 
on the basis of specified quali 
ties ol' steel instead of demand 
ing a specified alloy. Such a 
development, in turn, mak'W 
possible cheaper production pioc- 
esses, since cheaper alloying ele 
ments can be used and higher 
ini.llitv ste'l aliovs

Theft and Forgery 
Warning Issued to 
Enlisted Personnel

Enlisted men at tho Los An 
geles Port of Embarkation have 
been advised to bring a number 
of simple rules to the attention 

, of their dependents in a move 
I to prevent the theft and forgery 
I of Army dependency checks. 
These rules, suggested by the 
U.S. Service, follow:

1. Be at home, or have a 
member of the family a home, 
when your Army check is due 
to arrive. If you remove it 
from the mail box immediately, 
it cannot be stolen by a check 
thief.

2. Have a deep, strong mail | 
box with your name clearly ! 
printed on it. Keep it locked.

3. If possible, arrange with 
your mail carrier to signal when 
he arrives.

4. Notify your postmaster 
immediately of any change of 
address.

5. Cash your check at the 
same place each month. This 
will make identification easier. 
The Secret Service cautions mer- j 
chants to insist upon pioperj 
identification.

6. Do not fold, pin or muti 
late your allowance or allotment 
checks.

CHRISTMAS PLAY
A Chilstmas play, "The Holy 

Nativity," will be given at 8:45 
p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 21 at the 
Assembly of God church on 
Park St., Walterla to which the 
public is invited. Miss Frieda 
Rinehart is director of the play.
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Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR I; j 

Physiotherapy and X-Ray " i 
1323 SARTORI AVE.
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B. of A. Dividend 
, Payable December 31

It sivms that tlit'i'i' \veiv a fouplo of Irish 
men naiiu'd I'al and Alike, who had bril 
liant reputations as wits. Came the Christ 
mas season, and try as they mi.u'lU, they 
eould think of no original fiTeetin.ys. Fi 
nally, in desperation, they resorted to the 
old but always ivood one- we send lo you 
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You've heard of 
writers receiving 
fabulous sums of 
money for writing 
brilliant phrases, 
slogans and epigrams 
. . . and yet the most 
beautiful words we 
can find at this time 
of the year are yours 
for the asking . . . 
Our (lift to You 

Merry Christmas

"PINKV PALMER"

GENERAL PETROLEUM SERVICE
Torrant'c

hone 786

Christmas Is Only 
Four Days Away

 But don't worry your 
pretty little heads, we 
know just what your 
men want for Christmas

Arrow Ties. We've noticed how the men stand 
at the Arrow counters admiring those new 
Arrow Ties.

They would buy these smartly-patterned, 
good-looking, long-wearing Arrows right on 
the spot but they arc sort of counting on 
you gals to do it for them.

So, how about coming in today? $1 & $1.50.

Visit Our

GIFT BAR
Where you will find a law selec 
tion of Cigarette Cases, Tic- Racks, 
Comb and I'.rush Sets, .Men's Toilet 
ries and Men's (lift .Jewclrv.

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE.


